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kit" 11111101. ROD EMIRattention eau will now unveil the statue.
At the conreionof tbremarks-a

passage was eloared,''in frontof the at
leading to the base- of this m nu

ment, and assisted by S6cretary ofWar
Rawlins; the veil that shielded the rout
of the monument was/dropped, an the
first full view of all its beauties was met
with enthusiastic ,applause from', the
throngs that were looking on.

At this interesting moment, mingled
With the music of the band and the
firbig of a salute, President Wills an-
nounced that Hon. O. P. Morton, Senator
from Indiana, would pronouncethe
Oration. '

Senator Morton then addressed 1 the
audience. He recounted eloquently

'the- battle of Gettysburg, saying itr-
suliedin destraYing the prestige of tne
rebel army, never to be recovered. By
:one victories at Gettysburg .and Vicki!,
burg, the rebellion lostits prestige in 'Eu-
rope andall hopes offoreign intervention.
At the foot of this monument sleep he-
roes of lbattle. Iri far .off homes, among
*the hillsof New England, on theshores
of the lakes, andin the.valleys and plains
of the.west, the,wider, the orphan and
the aged parent are weeping for these be-
loved dead. . Many 01 the tombs are
marked "unknown," but they will all be
recognized on the morning of the resur-
rection. Doubtless the recording angel
bas' preserved the -record; and viien the
books are open on the last day their
names will be found in letters of living
lighton the immoitul page of hordeswho
died that their country might live. He
paid if grateful, ' compliment to the
courage;of the rebel-dead. - .

• The rebellion was caused 'by the false
belief thatchivalry and • glory were the
inheritance only of slaveholders. But
now rebellion, the offspring of slavery,
bath murdered its unnaturalparent, and
and a perfect reign of liberty is at hand,
The principles of liberty will be borne.
through all ages, %and.the oraspact for
liberty throughout the world was never'"
so bright as to-day. He then reviewed
the advance of liberty ;Onto 1776 in the
old world. ': 1

Of Cubahe said she is makingbold, vig-
brims, ,and as wetrust, success:ld efforts
tce`throw off the Spanish yoke and mob- '

bah her independence. Thoughwe cannot
rightfully intervene between Spain and
her colony, which she.has so long O.

pressed and impoverished, our sympa-
thies are with the Cubans,' and wecannot
regret any'aid they may I receive which
does not involve a breach 'of the interna-
tional duty ofour GovernuyErlat.1 After . referring to - the progressive.
strides liberty is making, ' even in Eng-
land, he recounted the numerous dilli/
,culties encountered in putting down the

1 rebellion; butcontended , that the,juslice
' of our cause enabled the ;final final victory to
be won. N ' 1

Heconcluded as follows: We seek not
to commemorate a triuMph over ;our •
misguided Countrymen.; It islhe cause
we celebrate. Our triumphils their's,
and theirchildren's children unto the.
latest generation. The, greet- disturbing
eleinent has been removed; vielmasi pci-
litical heresies have ,botinextinguished; ,
the trial by .wager JaChattle has been
decided in f.avor of liberty and union,
and'all‘will, submit.< The,people of the
sNentli,*id theSouth havemeteach other
face to fade on ManyLa field, have trier
each ether'scourage,tinvefound that they

are much alike in most things, have
increased their mutual respect, and are
now preparing .to live together more li
fraternally than before. The Southern
States lire rapidly recovering from the
prostration of war,- and'• with their
lelivniancefrom the incubus of slavery,
with free labor, with free 6chools, with-
emigration from the North and from
Eitrope, will soon attain a prosperity and
/power of• which they scarcely dreamed
in former days. Their advancing pros-
perity is solid, just and enduring. We

•rejeice in it; all participate in it. Tne
bonds of Union are Made indissoluble
by the community, Of political , princi-
ples, by the complete Identityl, of do.
mestle and commercial interests and by
a uniform system of labor, of education
and of habits of thought- And action.
Henceforth disunion is impossible.

The choir then sang unow sleep the
brave who sink-to rest," with an addl.
titninf two stanzas,Compoted by W. W.
Carter, of Baltimore.. ' •
, IThen followed a poem written for 'the

occasion by Bayard Taylor,but evldentiy
not intended for general circulation, as

theeauthor refused to supply the Asso-
, ated Press with a correct copy.

The choir then tang the-hymn "Rest,
HeroRest," and Rey:. Jno. Schumacher
then pronounced the benedictiori. :

The choir then _.sang the- 'hymn
"America; with which the ceremonies

liere concluded. -• i -

The number of persons present during
he ceremonies is variously-estimated at
om shete ten thousand, who dispersed
t the conclusion,: of the programme.
The town is slowly being cleared of

,visitors by the starting of rilmulsr and
special trains. -

-

Borjo atkernando Po with 250 'political
prisoners, who. complained they were
badly treated on the voyage, especially,
by the velunteers on ,guard over them.
They able complained of the high price
of-provisions at the settlement. •Awsoon
as they landed the Mend was placed nn-
der:martial law and while the Mending°
was there.communicationwith the shore,
unless by -special permission of ::the Gov-
ernor, 'was prohibited.

LONDON, July- I.—ln the House of
Lords US-mg-lit the consideration of the.
Irish Church bill-..was resuthedlin Com-
mittee. Clauses eleven, twelve;:thirteen
and fourteen were agreed toi without
amendment, except as to the date when
the property of the Church shallpass into
the bands of the Commissioners, which
was changed to January 1,1872 j It was
promised, on the part of the Government,
that an additional clause should be
passed, providing that Irish :'Bishoptid
mayretain their seats in the, House of

The Bishop of Peterborough's. amend-
ment, that, all compensation ;lie- paid
without deduction therefrom Of the in-
come tax was adopted-95 to MX' ,

Clauses 15, 16, 17. and 18 were-_theri
agreed-to and the considerationofclauses
19,.20, 21 and 22 postponed.
Lord Qatnavaron's amendment,,fixing

the comdititation of life interests of four-
teen accres parchase, was adopted. --

The visit of the Viceroy of 133rpt*-hits
terminated.,'. He left this morning for
the' Continent.

SPAIN. .1 -

MADRID, July I.—ln the (Sites yester-
day General Prim, in ri-plyl to Senor
Qrenz, said the government would never
attempt a 'coup d'etagbat devote all
their endeavors to the -consolidation of
liberty.

MADRID, 'July I.—The Cortes to-day
passed the revenue budget, and 'author-
ized the government to exriend such
sums of money as may be necessary for

servicerfor the next three months.
During the'debate Admiral I'opete said
he was williqg to allow private parties to

can's,' on the,work in the public, arsenals,
if. any; were 'willing to .ondertake it.
Saner Zanilla declined that the political'
revolution was an accomplishafact, but
the economical revelation reidained to
be achieted._••__

TILE CAPITAL. BRIEF TELEGRAMS..
IPabile Debt Statement--41.1tedacti0n:of--r-e- •--- 1

Over sixteen Millions During anne,
and Thirty-ell Millions.Since March.

(By telegra It to thePittsburgh ;Gazette.] ,
WASHINGTON, July 1, 186._

PUBLIC DEBT STLTEMENT. rifi
Ale following is a statement of We

Public Debt up to date: I
'D,bt Bearing Coin Patereet.

5 per cent Bonds issued before
March 3, 1861 , $

1Bonds at 5 percent . 10-40 s tssu a ,

underact of March3, 1865 .....
.. • 194.567,303

Fonds of 1691. st 6 per cent .....
.. • 283,677.590

5-20 bonds at 6 per cent.... ...... ... 1.601,663.800
1 --_---

Amount outstanding- -±

Interest

—Travel- westward over the Pacific
Railroad is very heavy.

—For three weeks, at leineinnsiti,
there has been noday withoutsome rain.FOUR o,ct.ocK,

~yE! O~CLOGSs 11L —Judge B. C. Tatten, a distinguished
jurist of Arkansas, died afew days since,

NEWS BY CABLE.GEITYSBIAG MONUMENT. —Hon. Wm. H. Seward arrived at Sa-
cra mento,Cal., on Wednesday, and was
received with-a salute offifty guns. Men
of both parties unitedinhonoring him. •

—Col. Ryan, with two hundred men of
the Cuban expedition, was not captured
by the authorities at New Yorkon Wed-
nesday, they being on shore when the
gunboats captured the steamship.

The:Philadelphia Preassays: "Rasp-
berries, which last year brought thirty-
and forty cents*a quart, are already in.
the market for ten cents; andthe peach
harvest promises anabundance unknown
for, a long time.".

—Among—Among the passengers by the steatn•k, •

ship Qneen,from Europe, were Dr. O. P:
Allen, wife and three children, and_
Messrs. Richter and Reynolds, mission-
aries at Harpoot, Turkey. Dr. Allenand
his wife have been absentfourteen years.

—At the sixteenth annual commence-
ment of the Polytechnic College, of the
Stateof Pennsylvania, .at Philadelphia,
Wednesday evening, addresses were de-
livered by-Isaac Hazelhurst,Esq., Judge
Allison and Prof. R. S. Smith, of the
College Faculty.

—The California Democratic; Conven-
tion posited resolutions opposing the-
adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment,
approving therejection of the Alabama
treaty,,and.endorsing the State adminis-
tration. A committee was •appointed to
prepare an address on Chinese labor in
California. •

—At Boston, yesterday, the hotels and
bar-rooms generally closed their bars in
obedience to Chief Constable Johns' no
tification that the prohibitory law would
be enforced. There was • considerable
excitement among thirsty crowds and
an active demand for private entrances
where fluids could be obtained. • -

—Two thousand 'lead of Texas' cattle
arrived at Ellsworth, Kansas,-on Wed-
nesday. The drivers report fifty thous-
and head now north of. :the Arkansas
river en route to that pokt ior sale and
shipment. • It is estimatedseventy thou-
sand head will go there thy' season. The
stook -yard at that Writ iscegifileted.

—A duol was-fought et Gold; Springs,
leiMd.;on the York road, ,roriesday,betweentwo young men 0 .Baltirriore,

formerly Officers in.the Confederate
army. The, difficulty, arose • is_ a ilia-
agreement as to the behavior el certain

-

Confederate troops during tile war. Two.
shots wereexchanged, butnobody hurt.

--Mr.,Roetiling,. the Celebrated engi-
neer, a few. days since, met with 113241001.
dent at the FultonFerry, .New York, by
which one of hie feet was crushed. 'n
was found neceisary , to amputate kw of,
his toes, and hewill be lamed for life.
Mr. R. is a native of Butler WuntSr, Pa.',
and wellknown 111this having
superintendedthe constructionof the St.
Clair!atxeet bridge;-and other works of.
inarriltud4Ln 4lat midst.,

The lledlcationiTesterday-6,000 to
10,000'People 'Present—Address by
Gen. risead'e—Gration by Senator lilor.,
teu---Poem by lftivard Taylor.tout-Poem . ~

W.LW. Telegraph to th? -Pittsburgh Gazette/I' '

;

GETTYSBURG, _ July .I:—The town is

thronged, and many , wereobliged to stay

in the streets all night. Many strangers
• 1

artito-day visiting the battle field. The
.

procession marched.'to -the cemetery' at
ten o'clock under military escort.

The proceedings at the m_-monuent,
around which were 'stationed „the mili-
tary, commenced by +be singing of a
hymnby the BaltimoreArlon Society.

Bev. Mi. Beecher then made theOpen--.
ing prayer, --invoking "divine protection
for the future of this, and as it bad been
accorded to it in the days of trial; pray-
big' that God would remember those
whose homes werb poorer because of the
lose • of: -those who are entombed on the
field cif 'battle, and beseeching divine

' guidance for the rulers;of the country
thatpeacenniy ever blesathe whole land.

Thehyniq;',. 'TisRolf:Ground," writ-
ten by B. O. French, of Washington, for
.the dedidellon of the Cemetery in 1883,
was sung by the choir:

Yresident Wills then announced that
Gen. Meadewould address the'audience
preparatory to unveiling thernonument,
+which would take place duringThelring
Ofa salute of one gun'for each State hr._
ing dead buried within its limits.`' 1

Gen. Meade then took his position OR

the plattirrn, and was: received .with
"cheers. When the cheering had Stub-
aided, Gen. Meadesaid: i

My Fellow-Oittzens, .Ladies and Gentle-
Igen: Six years. ego ,i- good upon this
ground, ,under circumstances very ,dif-
feront from- those -which now surround
usd-These beautift&.. hills and valleys,

• how teaming with inituriant crops, these
happyplaces around me, are widely dif-
ferent from the turetiltous roar of: ar
and the terrible scenes enacted atthat
Time. Four years ago I stood here, by
invitation of the -same honored- gentle-
men WhoAnsve brought me here at this
time, and laid the corner-stone of this
monument which we ere brought to-
gether to-clay, to dedicate. And now
for the third time I'appearbefore you, at

, the request of the of theMona.
mentAaisociation, torender:- -my assist-
ance, humble as it is, paying respect ta

\ the memory of the brave men who fell
here, by ,deKlicsting this-monument to
theta. And,at the request of these gen-
tlemen, I am about to. make to youa
very.few remarks,Which -ere incidental

. to the occasion and suggested loylt: ' -
;WhenI look'aroundand see, as I now

tree, so many brave men who were by
my side inthat memorablebattle, among
theml3ls Rmellency, the'present Gov-

, ergot. of xtexasyMmiariattn-A3i4 .
otherswho were wlth'me atthat: e._Me.—

: whenI:look back and thinkon the noble
' spirit's who then foughtiso weP.and now

sleep the sleep that knows no waking—-
gallantReynolds, my bosom friend, as
well as my right hand olficer—brave
Vincent and. Zook and Weed, and others.

~,far more in number than I have time or
words to mention—my feelingsare those
of mingled sadness and joy; sadness, my
friends, to thinkthere ever was an ooili-

sion when suchmen should be arrayed
in battle, as -they were bere; that we
should ever have been called'upon, as.
we werecalled Alp=this field, to defend/
the Sig of our country and Government,
which have beeirthanded doWn to/n.4
from ourforefathers; sarito thinkorthe.
-mourning and desolation which tatifstra-
WS our whole land,l•Terthand'Soufh; sad
to contemplate the destruction' of life
which we here wrought in obedience to
our highest duty.' Pam filled' with sad-
ness to think of the hosts of Mourning
widows and orphans left throughout the
land by that dreadful estruggle.l: Such
thoughts naturally come on us. , At the

"'setaetime I am,..filled With gratitude and
joy, gratitude td the ;Almighty who di-

' rested the evenr, and who selected me
as an &lull:31o! infitrument, with those
then around metitan this tield, to obtain
that decisive *tory which turned the

. tide of that great war, and settled for-
eVer, I trust,,in -this county, the princi-
Piles of .personal liberty and constitu-

• tional/. freedom. [Applause.] I feel
.- gratitude that our fellow ' countrymen

have boen moved to the respect and
honorme are now paying to the memory
of these Men; who, in- the, discharge of

' theirduty, laid drown their lives, prey--
, ing, by, the highest, sacrifice man Om
!render, their devotionto the cause they

,*ere defending. Gratitude ;to
'' those

/present to-daY,who by their presence
- contribute and render high honor justly
'axe' tOthe-fallen braves. • -

There le one subject;., my friends.
'-..,,which- I*lll'mention nowon tnis spot,
' i where m*lttention. has bowl called toit,

andlifwhich Itrust my feeble voice will
' haiit' Onielnfitience. 1 , see :here andithere; narked withhastily dug trenches,-

the gravei inwhich thedeadwith whom
we fought are gathered: They are
the--;work of my„ brothers in arms.'
thirday.after the battle-, Above thema

• • bit of plank indicates:simply. that these '

',!reniiinsof fallen .11*awere tutriedly
laid ther6i*lbe soldierswho met them

11. battlii.`j why should; we not "collect
, eta, in looMe-some place? I' do, not

battle
1 is - that itf'inmitisnent” be, erected over
1,. tlilfl46not that 'we should in

an away endorsetheir 'Cause. .or their
I conduct, or entertain other than- a .feel-
-- ing of condemnation `for their"ceireer''.. •

):'''But they are dead: have before.
I ` their Maker to be judged. In all. civil-
! :ized countries it is thous-age:to bury the

dead with decency and *Meet, and even
! .to fallen - endtales ',respectful"' burial
I'., is accorded in : death, • -,[Applautie.]
I'. I earnestly hOpelhis sugge•stion may

, , have some,inficieacq throughout this
broad land,for • this is only one among a
liiintlredcrowded. little-fleids. Some

-"Preens May be 'desiipratedby the Gov-
:-..ernixtent, if neceSsarY; to collect these

neglected bonee and bury them without
commemoratingmonuments, but simply

rindicate that below sleep the misguided,
men who fell in battles fora - categtover-
whichwe trintephed. - A,' -

I ,shalLcletain ymi no longer; for you

are about _to listen to one of the most
eloquent Men in this courdiy„;-: M.Y.Pur-
peso was simply to comply withthekind
invitation given to mazto speak-meek
words of praise; for the ...d.heroes
Illesplugaround.-.and of the solemnities
of-the occasion: I' think :.foryriur

Toe Laying et the French Cable Inter''
rripted—Banquet by the Lord Mayor of
London—Speech by Premier Gladstone
—Mon Church Bill Further Consid-
ered in the House of Lords—Fearful
iiiiitre•Glyeeritie Accident'in Wales—
Meeting of Confederate Bendholders_

Arrival 4 of Spanish -Prisoners at Per.

nando Pot

27,E, VC

2.107.9'10.6`0
05 373.930

I ---'

Debt Nearing Interest in tett 1Howl,
Ce•tificstes 3 per cent . Interest... 5,10.030
Na,y Pension Fund, 3 per cent --

tntereet,Mr Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.; ai
, FRANCE. •

PAms, JfilY 1.--A. dispatch from Ml-
_

non, the shore end of the French cable,
states.that a message received yesterday
at nine o'clock in the morning, from the

Great.Eastern, stated that they were go..
'rig to ant the cable and buoy it. , Since
that time the signals ceased. It is be.
lieved that fault has been found with it,.
and the Great Eastern has. buoyed the
cable to return and repair it. The only
ineontenience will ~b e tile :delay: The
signale wereperfect uti tojthe above an-
nouncement.

LospoN, July I.—Thia papers publish
the following intelligence today: The
following dispatches have been received
friim Capt. Sherard •• Osborn, who is, et-
Minon, the shore end of the new French
cable,-near Brest: - • -;

Brest,_ June SO.—This forenoon' at
nine o'clock, Greer:lf/Joh time; the Great

Eastern telegraphed tous "'we are going
tocut the cable and buoy." Thistles ev-
idently been done, for no signals have
passed since. A careful width is being;
kept for a renewal of signals. The first
sign of something being wrong with the
electricalcondition of the cable occurred
early this forenoon, but nothing ofa defi-
nite character until the_above ,message
reached us. We had , a ery,large;mes.
sage at 11,34,Greenwich lime. last 'even-
ing, from the Great Eastern, at
which/ titne signale were re...

•portect by Mr. May to be most perfect.
I /see no reason for the alighteat

alarm at whatthe Great Eastern is do-
inIt was eVidetit

Great_ the resistance
/6f

g.
their-Mtn perche reported last night.

that the slightfault of the, 125th was im-
proving. Mr. May agrees with me in
thinking that they have buoyed the cable
and returned •toremove the fault. The-
delay is the duly inconvenience.. '

The following has'been received from
Sir W. Thomas:

Miaow, Jttne30.-1 arrived 'here-from
Breit with- Capt. 'Osborn at noon s. A
telegram from Mr. Gorda, dated at 9
,o'clock this morning, Greenwich time,1awaited hire, saying that theY ;IntinOed

cut and buoy the cable. This has
probably been done, as no signals have
come since. Then we do not know the

occasion. The tests here up. to 6:30,
Greenwich.tirrie, gave ,no cause for sus-
picion • t ;*t.: 4

Mr take the,Alfirne
Embassy. to Stockholm, where he will
remain \ime month, ~otr the way:to St.
Petersburg. ,

-

The third party in tile Corps Legis-
latif propose to introduce a motion de-
claring the necessity which exists for
satisfying 'public feelipir by granting to
the public a moreintimate association
in the direction of affairs. The validity
of seventy' .electrirs hail been confirmed
by the Corps without discussion.

14,0-0,000
ontaandingInteAr liunt.es

66,/2° '(;63
. L3i2.700

Detd Bearing no Interest.
Deioaridand Leirs,Tc•naer N•donti•S, - 256.006.811
Postal-And Framtonal Curroney.. 062:Afa
Cersttle6tes of Gold delmslted. ...

30,49 640

Ai:11011a outstanding 418.608,499

Deft on tohteh Inteturrest hag cease I since Na-
ity

Ametintoutstanding
Interest

To:al ; 2,)397.7t.'.9M
.
. ......

• 48,569,4 MPrtnetral.
Intetest accrued._
Less the amount of Interest

paid In nth' snee
Interest.:

I,l=lBl
47,447 310

TotslDebe. principtl sod
Interest 60_170 W 4

Amount in Tr-satyr-I/
Coin belonging to tnetGover,

ment
Colnfor whiqu Certificates 43. 1. De-

noilt are outstanding ...... 4...
Currency

fund. ,0 Bonds bearing
Coltiqntere.st- arm Accrued In-
terestAtiereon •

- 156,147.81:

79,713,02

20.4F3,640
37,(117.818

MIMI
_

Amount orPublic Debt less Cash
and eluting Fund In Treasury

Amountless Cash and Blnltlntr
Fund In Treasury °utile Ms;

2,489, 0(r" 468

2,505.412,G13hl, Imo
De.crease, of the rablic Debi

dot-log.oe mon:o
Decrease glace March 1, 1/369..J.

:

The large decrease is occasioned by
the. very heavy miscellaneous receipts
andreturnswhich have been made'to the
Department within th Jest twenty-four
hours. . .

vakm ITEMS.
Th*;President atte dedthe flap-second

annual commencement of the, George-
town.College to-day..,

To-day the mails on two thousand
routes, directly under the charge of the
Contract ',Bureau of the 1 Postolilce De-
partment, were started on the newterm

-of service. , • •

The Secretary of ,the 1 Treasury has
directed thOwasistant Treasurer at New
York to receive, proposals till noon en
Saturday shitfor the sale, to thegovern-
ment-of not exceeding three millions of
United States bonds, the same to be Maid
by the Treasinry Department subject to
the future action of Congress. • •

Ex•President Johnson- I did not 'arrive
atGeorgetawri Col4.ge untilthe Ceremo4.
nisaware;rietarir oven-lA.BEIg tad been
originally reserved for birnnext to Gen.
Grant, but owing to-the lateness of his
coming it was occupied by a lady.

16 410,13'2
36,460.779

I=
MARINE NEM,.•-

,

QUEENSTOWI4, July- I.—Tke, steamer.
Heels, from New -York. girrived yeatEg=
day.•••

MOVLLLE, June i.—The eteanter.;Col•
umbia, kern New York, has arrived:

FINAIWIAI. AND 13011111FrACIAL.
:Lottruox, July 1.--Consols at 923, ac

octant '93%. Five-Twenty bbris,
do., at Frankfort 883@)8934, Eries, 19%,
Illinois, 95. . I

LIVERPOOL, July I.—The Cotton mart
get is a shade firmer with sales of mid-.
dling uplands at11234, Orleans at 1230,
eales,l2,ooo bales. Calaforpia whitewheat
at Os lid; red western, 8s I9d. West-
ern Flour at 235.. Corn; mixed at 29s
for old, 27s for.new.' Oats at Ss 4d. Peas
37s 6d. Pork 995. Beef 90s. Lard 71s
6d. Cheese 68s. Dimon, ps. Naval'
stores dull.. Pettoleum unchanged.. ,!

,144mtvetz, .7Uly 411 s Bd. He-'
Tetroletuaz. ,18 And aly = higher.

Sugar 398 9d. Petroleum at- Antwerp
49',4f. The Bank Of England increase is
.£ W 5,000. Cotton at Havre 10f. •

''

}Lamm, July I—Cotton closed easier
hut not quotably lower.

FRANKFORT, July I.—Five-Thirties
closed at 8634@86.

Ps.itis, July I.—Bourse steady. Rontes
70f 43c. Specie in the Bank of France
decreased 18,400,000f during the week.

iffE SMITH, SIDE CITY.

NEW CORK CITY.
The 'Last ofthe rillibusters Bronght to

' Grief—Army of 'Pot°Mac He-tthin—
Convicts Sentenced. I t• •

‘;By Tiegrapb to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

I•tw Tenn', July Is
The Late Storm In Kansas.—_, he Fresh

Everet the Greatest ver 'Known* in the
state, - ' ' 1,

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh ilaaette.3
Sr. Louis, July 1.--Advicesfrom Kan-

sas in regard to the late storm and fresh.
eta in that State say, in the neighborhood
of Junction City and west of there the
flood is reported greater than any other
since the settlement of i the State.
Bridges have been carried aw"pay, houses
destroyed and many lives Tost. The
greatest disaster occurred at Chap-
man's Creek, thirteen miles west
of Junction City, where several
houses were washed away nd thirteen
persons ' known to be diowned, and
it is supposed that a number of others
had pedalled. The rise ie the streams.
was so sudden and unexpected that be-
fore the residents in the 'valleys were
aware of tho danger their 'dwellings
Were surrounded with , water and ail
chance of escape .cut, eiff. It was
reported that numbers hut escaped 'by-_setmbing trees, and inthat situation were
awaiting the- decline, of the flood. At
Manhattanfourteen dead bodies had been
seen vsto pais floating do ,n the Blue
river. The railroad bridge at Chapman's
creek is gone. Another at Eureka, four
miles westof Manhattan, and the new
railroad bridge, Just completed.on the
Southern branch road across the Smoky
Hill, opposite Junction City', were swept
away. At Topeka the pontoon bridge

and the bridge of the,
Atchison, Topeka

and Santa Fe Road were either. severely
damaged or in danger. , TuOther sections
of the country many of the' streams are
full. It the present weal weath er continues
the crops will suffer badly. ,

ELLSWORTH, July I. 0 0110111 or

13trains have arrived here from the,East
since Friday last. , Thereh been great
destructiOn bythe freshet t the' bridges
and track of the Kansa& Pa fie Railroad
frona- the Solornon river Manhattan
and it isreported thirty Ulnae-were` lost.'lost.____ ___ .

GREAT ,13R1TAIN. •\
Itoutos, July 1.4--The Lord Mayor

gave a banquet to. Her Majesty's
tern last night at the Mansion House.
Mr. Gladstone ,spoke, in, which he al.-\hided to the Irish Church Bill. He said
ths Government had -bestowed its best
endeavors in the conduct of the mess-
tiro. which fotmed h vital' and essential,
portion of Its Work for ' the
peace of aleland ; and security
of the Enapire., :Since the bits
passed the Cdtrimona there , had been
great excitement, rumors ofreaction and
threateninga of its speedy downfalb
During this escitement he and,bis col-
leagues remained in a state of great Iran-
'gulag, for they Celt that the review of
theiryork was not a matter to arouse
their jealousy, but 'rather calculated to
create satisfaction. Although great care
had been bestowed on the bill, no doubt
it still. had.. many faults. The. Premier
concluded as foliiiwo:'

~We shall be grateful for every im=s-
provement and all changes shall be res-
pectfully considered, subject to the posi-
t= in which: we stand, :to the words
spoken and pledges, given, 'and to the
commission wehave received. We ten-
dered the terms ofthe O >valiant when in
oppositioni' and shall-nor forgot them
when in powei."

A fearful disaster occurred at Caron-

soon, Wales, today. dating the wane°
of some packages of nitro glycerine
from the harbor to the quarries. The
material asplodeclton ',the; way,and the
cart, home and,-men 'attending them
were blown to atoms. A. railway station
near the scene of the explosion was torn
to pieces. A village'abeut a quatterofa
Mile distant was much damaged by the.
shock, which causectmuch consternation
alnerig the inhabitant& Ji?..aar been were
kllle by heexplosion .

. .
' .A telegraph,cable has been success-
fully laid between Peterhead, Scotland,
and the motororroriLosnow; July4.-=.A.nother meeting of
holders of Confederate bonds was held
this ,froninsy Admiral; Wart%t, who'
piesfded, said blibetraideredthepbsitteir
ot'the,4(0;449149ra AbettereYed_i_t hen

. If,
the' late 'ooVvEntien betWeed 'England
and,4l,tneriett„hed,been ratified, for theLr
chilmif 'Were'Ow' to be' adintilaided
upon. ' The deputy chairman read
ETepart;ditgLltniestisair,had beenAcme,

proseentitarthe cialatkatid explaining
the, present aspect of the' case.,. Ile said
they weroinotygghtluit their`ovm; but the'
battleof all those whoactinteresiamight
lieliffeeteil by, changes of government,
the Pindide inyeived beteg .

the
inviolatality of eontraotemade by

trOds a Sovertlepet)tise' 40e-deciskop of
13axon nathifly, Lo-rd Chancellor. was Ln

*lair,%Ws and.he believed ,a`..oollllt,of
Equity would adjudicate *the amount of

,cotton claimed, whlckewottld make 'the
bonds valuable. Resolutions 'retesting
vaLuet,ifinetner's,speech, 'acid ,agthlr-
WineaVatittetkto Parlismeht Teed,
but without action the meeting ad-
journed.? z. 4

The mail steamer Mending° arrived
from thifivest-ettatit of-Africa: She re.
portethe arrival of the Spanish steamer

Revenue cutter Mahoning yesterday
afternoon captured the last.: fillibuster

•

tug beat, the "Chase,',' with 75 men
aboard, andalso the schemers Fancy and.
Winona, freighted with rifles; . field
pieces, sabres and aafmunitiori. The_
schooners were seized near MilfOrd,
Connecticut. AUthe Vessels are now at
Brooklyn navy yard. *- • -

Generals Sheridan and Meade, &acre.
tarp Rawlins and Goir. Hoffman, hate
accepted invitations to the.reunion ban-
quet of the Army of the Potomac. The
President and Cabinet and Chief Justice
Chase have been specially invited, and
are expected to be present.
; Gen. Sickles Ballod to-day in the Union.
'• 'the Bound Table has' been purchased

by Mr. Roosevelt. of the Cirizeat_ and will
beimerged therein.

'

'The Havana stearne'rpa-day took 0130,-
000 in'win. •

In the United States Circuit Court. to.
day, bleorgp 13. DAVIS, convicted of for.
gery, in having sworn. charges against
Collector Bailey, was sentenced to five
year's imprisonment in Kings county
penitentiary. and his 'confederate, Jno.
McHenry, to five years in Albany Peni-
tentiary, and a,fine of two•thousand dol
1 ,Orders have beenreceived at the Bos-
ton Navy Yard to forth*lth dispatch the
steamers Wabash; Ticonderoga, Alaska;
Minitel' and iron-oladiAgementions.

The Union Republican General Vora-
mittee.to-night adopted resolutions 'cawsirsuringlilarshal -Barlow and demand g
hisremoval; on the ground that- he

-not ajmointed Republicans to olio

,Tne Louisiana Contested Elections.
iny Telegraph to the Pltlebargh(layette sll**Our.r.Aus, July I.—The Contires-
sibnal Cotnmittee of investigation into
the conduct the November. elections
in this pity and State, consisting of
Messrs. Stevenson, of Ohio, Burdett,-of
'Michigan, and Kerr., of Indiana,will ad-
journ to-day, the last witness examined.
..eingOtivernor •Weratc4h. The Com-
..mittee-harf been in session continuously
for tweznionthal sltting_generally seven
or W eft, tours daily. It' has,examined
some.five htindredwitheirififfrom every

.quater orthe State;andeinbraclitg,five
contested election cases: The most' im.
portant part of the testimony wastes to
disturbances in this city, and parishes 'of
St. Lanny, Bauder.and ,t3t. Bernard.
Muchof it relates' to theqtec;rdi eider
knOwn as "Knights-of White Camelia."
The testimony coversriome tan thousand
manuscript pages, equilralent totwo
thousand printed pages.

..
—Mrs. • Hattie Winchester. 2a young

magried Woman, in ehicagd, Wednesday
'night,-while laboring under a flt oftern.
-ncwary,Insanity,by somemeans, set, fire
'to her clothes and was so badly burned
thatshe died yesterday morning. While

_herblothing was bUrning she made no
outcry-or alarm, but simply wandered
about :..her room. peAglitka• Passing
saw. the smoke issuing AVErt;ilWhictOW
and toldber -htuiluiticl,'wbo Went;np ~and
found: her seated 'on a Youngs with- her
clothes all' burnt off, exeept'abont the
rest: -Illiewas engaged in the""strange
emploYMent,-of picking ,off the burned
skin hornfir liersatf: and hits-
bandcame to Ohioago.othe litof
from.Oswego, New York.

• , A Glass DeSier,audlcted—Ferging a
Guaranty,

MrT64,41)1244 the Pittabutito oisette.i

OA
. CuicncsanL, julY,—Arthur

ny, ,of the Arai A. B. lenny-6t
gU,is dealers, ';was;ndletad to day 'for
forging the folloWing

li
guaranty; "Ire;

Ciw ern o hereby bind ourielvee,
`trurHbeirs; executors, ladirdnistrat,ors and
asiodgus to" secjere, Beck, Phillips & Co.
the fullillmentrofailIndebtedness-) of the
Said A. E. Olenny .t. Co: toBeak, Phillips'
„-dc Core to the amount of 110,000. In wit-
ruses;, whereof we have:hereuntoplaced
our•hands and seals, this second day of

rbtellibe'lB437*(B4l4e4) GesbornBros,"
s gnarentee wasto a PittebarithArm;

Inconsideration ofperii3ittiug Oillnny to

fells its goods'on oohniiission and to 're-
.deivepercentage on orders procured'by
Gletiuyfor said- firm. In: this way the
bush-leas continued sincelB67, till' Beck,
Phillips it Co.;' brought Egg , against
Oleanny. GoshOrn

.
Bros. denied the

guaranteeontile witness stand. Accused
wastold in f3,000. Rair,, not given.

Tennessee Pontles--Itumored Challenge
•x ..rta Mortal Combati -

-

'relegreph to the Plttebtrab GaZette.,
Nesnvitmai July. 4--The report that

Aches challenged ,Serkter..jesterda.t.o4
Clinton to mortal combat created consul.
ereble stir aniefigst tke friends of the
parties here. No details of the- aff air
bave,been tfteltred and the Stokes men
regard tke report as an,OXaggeration or
misrepresentation. The debates between
the two inien-are arousing much ill-feel-
ing, but no apprehenslen .of bloodshed
need be entertained: :

. , „

—The President of. the Irish Itepribli:.
can Assaciatien,Of .Pennsylvenla. a
card Just issued, states that efforts 'are
being 1125dato pack thelt'sh-Republican
Convent on thattakes place in '-Chicago,.'
on therFolirthof July, with Irish Demo-'
orats from this State. Be:- states that no
delegate from Pennsylvania will be ad-
mitted to theConvention without (=Oen-
tials.made out and signed, bY•tbe proper
authorities; that the t*nvention Wilt en-
eemble, not the interest of any clique
or ring of Irish or.American Politicians,
but to enunciate and give support to the
principle of universalsuffrage, protection
se- the American 'l7nlon,

, and the social
andpolitical elevatidn of Irish race
onboth heraisphines.,

~ ~_:

:~~-

_ ,

—ln the New York City Supreme
Court,On Wedneatin.l. an injunction was
obtaied lathe atilt ottheReceiver of the
Union Vaolfle 'Railroad; against various
-partfit, -to reach money supposed to be
held by them for the credit Mobftier.

"=Newwheat is etreted,l
erat.4eorgla at 11,50. ppr,'
abundant. - -1,

for sale InWest.
bushel. :Yield

E

Consolidation of the South Side Bor..
oughs—lieeting of the Committee—-
'sub-Ceinmittees Appolutec.
The Committee appointed pursuant to

a resolution adopted by the consolidation
-meeting held in the Town Hall,Birming-
bain some weeks.since, instructing the
Chairinen toappoint a committee of fOur
from each of the boroughs to be included
in .the *consolidated, municipality, and

.

three -' f̀rom LoWet St. Clair township,

met last evening and--brganized by raffl-
ingBurgess Salisbury tothe chair.

TheOlElirDlllll 'stated the purpose for
whichthe meeting had been appointed,
and said that inasmuch as this was the
first meeting of the Committee, mid
nothinghad as yet been done, it would .
be proper to appoint stthcommittees to
perform the dutieaof the Committ* In
the meantimeremarks from the repre-
sentatives of the various districts would
be in order.

Mr. Murray, of South Pittsburgh, said
,
he had heard so little talk in his borough
'inregard to the proposed consolidation.
that he was unable to speak knowingly
as to the views of amajority of the -citi-
zens. The borough had givena Majority
in favor ofcansolidation with Pittsburgh,
and he thought if the question of indebt-
edness could be satisfactorily arranged,
the people of South Pittsburgh wouldnot
'object toconsolidation.,Ormsbyhegentlemen'representingCrsby
'said that borough was in favor of consol-
idation. •

Mr. Hussar said the lower portion of
Lower St. Clairwas in favor of consoli-
dation:- Messrs. Poreater andGoldbach
said their end of the township was eat : ^

prred to come in. • - , .Campbell said. East Birmingham
was decidedly in favor of consolidatlon.

There was some further informal dis-
cussion, generally;in favor of consolida-

-

The Chairman suggested the *appoint-
ritent of subcommittees ,on bonnftry,
adjustment of indebtedness; endaname
for the new city. ' -• ,

Mr.Kreehan moved that;the Chair ap-
pant a Committee on Boundsay, to con- ,

alat of •Ark persons; Carried. - . G. „

Kreehan; John Pdarray. James; Atkin-
son, GeorgeGoldngh,DavidaChess, con-
stitute said Coinmittee. ' •

- •
• Mr:'lCreiehafirndved that fiCoMmittee

of five be appointed to, consider ,and re.
port on the matter of Midebtedße4l4.and •
adjustmentthereof,' Of the vanotut-lkir-

•ougha; carried: A. Amman, 11... 0.
Cnnnlughaini,_Allles Humphreys, .Itihn
'Nuttier,- anti am atliolze were:
iointed;' • '••• - • •

-

points°.
Mr. Campbell :moved that the Chair

appoint a Committee to select a namefor
the'city l•Mr AtUmon moved to amen/ as fol.
laws,_ 'hat the Committee be authorized
to prepare a charter. The amendment
and 'original motion were both affirrna-
.tiveltdecided: Dr. a. H. Roberts, Ter o.Campbell, Charles Forester,Geo. `

Duncan and John;Lutz wereappointed.
W. \C. Aughenbangh,El44., was ap.
pointedto assist in preparing a charter.

Mr. Kreehan moved . that when this
Committee adjourn, dt adjourn to meet
on Thursdayevening, .luJy 15th, var.

Thevarious sr committees arranged
to meet at thecall of their

On motion of Mr. Ntemr the Comialt-
teeadjourned..

-
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